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Kennewickian Visits

Norway 011 Battlewagon

1W L. Allen, fireman. secbnd

c 139: USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. 8- Allen of Kennewick, Wash

I“, the battleship uss Nev};

159% has vmted Oslo, Norway

King Haakon VII paid a
:5 to the 45,000-ton ship. Mem-

bers of the crew had an opport-
unity to chat brie?y with theking.

The 24-year-oldr eulr, dressed in
uniform of an Admiral of the
Royal Norwegian Navy, displayed
an intense interest in the huge
warship, particularly its 16 and
5-inch guns, anti-aircraft weapons
and two planes. 1
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When the Neighbors
held o "House Raising ”

INPIONEER days all the folks in the neighborhood
joined in helping to do a job that was too big for

one family to do alone. They held house raisings and
ham raising—farmers “traded work”—they had husk- -

mg bees and rabbit drives. 5

This was the co-operative spirit, that still carries
on in the united elforts of the 30,000 Washington farm
families who are able to do together through their

W'Shinston Co-Op, jobs that would be impossible in-
dividually.

Yet each family preserves its individuality. It oper-
m its own business. It does not work for its Co-Op.

.
The Co-Op works for the farm family.

The savings e?ecred by coooperative buying of farm

”PPHGO and marketing farm products mean more

W in the pocket of each farm member—more
W to improve his farm and to take part in the
liars of his community. ' ' ’

Time principles of individual enterprise and co-

°P°mtlve ellort built America and will safeguard its
future.
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timer-ican farm families, operating rheu-
”dividual business and working ”39’5"

.

’l"ngtheir own co-operalive association,
are the ?nest examples of Free Entertrise.”

I"‘ .

”mouth Holes,
‘ Mrs. Eva Camp has had hermother, Mrs. Maud Davies ofPasco visiting her for the past
week.

Visiting in 'Plymouth at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle were
Mr.. and Mrs. B. A. Doyle andfamily of Kennewick and Mrs.
Doyle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.W. .R Tilley of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkler and‘
family, Herbert and Karen of
Athens, Oregon arrived Mon-
day evening to visit Mr. and
Mrs. John Winkler. They left
Tuesday morning on a vacation
trip to' the coast.

A son was born‘ Friday mom-
ing at the Pasco hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Chaney of Ply-
mouth mbther, father’ and husky
little 8 lb. 02. Roy Dale are
doing just fine. .

, Sally and Sandra Whitmore
.grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
‘A. E.‘ Whitmore returned to Se-
attle with their father “Bud’”
Whitmore on Saturday, after
spending a months’ vacation in
Plymouth. ‘

Monty Gay, drill crew fore-
man for the -Guy F. Atkinson
Co. suffered painful but not ser-
ious injuries Wednesday morning
at McNary Dam. Mr. Gay was
servicing a large air compressor
when one of the main hoses ex-
ploded. The injured man was
taken to the hospital in Pasco.

Hats are off in Plymouth to
the State Highway Dept. for the
the work being done on the
Kennewick-Plymouth road. While
we have no records of recent
accidents on the road of center-
vehicle type, the potential
hazards were there. The work
thus far includes a yellow center
line, widening of some of the*curves, numerous new culverts as
well as new guide posts and
guard rails. This 'work cannot be
fairly mentioned without due
praise to J. M. (Biddy) Doyle
of Plymiuth and H. E. (Brick)
Oliver of Kennewick. These men
‘individually have given freely of
their time and effort advocating
that we “Lock the door before
the horse is stolen”. Congratula-
tions on a job well done. '

l Finley Holes '
r. and' Mtg—Kenny Kuh re-

turned last week from a trip to
Nebraska. .

Mr. and liars. John Fredrick
and children visited friends in
Richland Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coch-
ran an] daughters Marjory and
Marlene left for White Swan
Monday where they will attend
the Wedding of Mrs. Cochrans
niece, Lois Jean Bennett.

Mr. Wilbur F. Brock return-
‘ed Thursday of last week from
Seattle where he had gone to’attend the Sourdough Conven-
tion. ’

Clifford Glines purchased the
Frank Gerber home recently and
took possession the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. oyd Meirndori
of St. Helens, Ore., arrived Mon-
day of last week for a visitt with
Mr. Meindrofs granddparentts,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Coan. When
they departed later in the week,
Boyd Coan, who had been here
helping his father accompanied
them as far as Portland.

Mrs. J. F. Bryan, formerly
Addy May Gilmore, returned to.
her home in Pasco Sunday after
she and her new baby daughter
had spent a week with Mrs.
Bryans parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gilmore. W

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Piert
left for Camas Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of an old friend.

Norma Lee Dye of Cancouver is
here visiting her sisted and fami-
ly, the Don Sherrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roberts of
Umatilla, son and daughter-in-law
of our present pastor, are the
parents of twin girls born on
July 20 at a Walla Walla hospi-
tal. It is interesting to note that
the following day twin boys were
born to the Aaron Gilmore’s in
the same.hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Gilmore were former Ho-
ver residents. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Piert called
at the Albert Piert home Sunday
evening.

'

Gene and Don Hibbs of Van-
couver are guests this week of
Arnold Dean Ash.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Horne and
children of Sunnyside spent the
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. F._ S. Bolton
motored to Dayton Monday re-
turning the same day and bring-
ing Mrs. Boltons mother, Mrs.
Laura Weller back with them
for a short .visit.

Mrs. Lenna Fredrick was hos-
tess of a Stanley party Monday.
Guests spent an interesting after-
noon. Refreshments were 'served
at the close of the demonstration.

Several Stanley parties are
scheduled for the month of Aug.

in this community. ,
Jack Young, who has been in

the community for the past two
months left Monday for Sunny-

side where he Will be employed.
side where he will be employed

erick motored to Carson Friday

on business.

Montgomery Takes Pne
In UP Slogan Contest

“Courtsy Today - Dividends
Tomorrow”.

That’s the slogan that won
telegraph - clerk Leonard L.
IMontgomery, of the Union Paci?c
‘Rail'roafl, a twenty-(five dollar
second prze in a recent courtesy

slogan contest ' sponsored by the
Old Timers Club of the U. P.
The Kennewickia'n is a 28 year
old veteran of World War 11, and
began his service with railroad in
1939.

KENNEWICK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER

'Army Again Accepts
iEnhstments for ETD
I Enlistments for the ETC are
{again being accepted, it was an-
!nounced today by Lt. W.B.Stubbs,
'of the Pasco Recruiting station. ‘

I Beginning August 1, enlistments
and reenlistments in the Regular

lArmy for initial assignment to
“the European command, including
fthe Mediterranean Theatre, are
lauthorized for qualified applic-
'ants. ,

’ “Only veterans of the Armed
Forces and men now serving in
the Army will be accepted. Sold-
iers who are about to be dis-
charged may reenlist for the ETC
and those men already in the Ar-
my who are eligible, may request
limmediate discharge for the pur-
‘pose of reenlisting for assign-
ment to the European Command,"
Lt. Stubbs stated. ‘

The local Army Recruiting of-
fice is located at 112 South 4th
gt. in Pasco and the telephone is

67.

Resurfacing Planned On
State Highway No. 8

Primary State Highway No. 8.
west of Kennewick. will receive
surface improvement in the near
future. m Clarence B. Shain.
State U r of Highways.

The contract for surfacing.l
stockpiling. and constructing a
light bituminous surface on 2.1
miles of the road has been award-

_ed to the Central Sand and Gravel
Co. of Pasco. who offered a low
bid of $29,234 on the project.

Involved in the job will be
scarifying existing “oil surface
over about 1.6 miles. and the
addition of 2,500 cubic yards of
crushed stone surfacing.

NEW NURSE HERE
August lst Miss Margory Sohn

will take up her duties as a nurse
at the Virginia Lee hospital. Miss
Sohn comes here from the Colum-
bia Hospital in Seattle.

\undergoing repairs at the Naval
Shipyard. Terminal Island. San
Pedro. Calif.

The Astoria recently returned
to the United States after an
extensive tour of duty in the
Paci?c area.

Sell it through a Want Ad

ll A l. l’ll ' S
Radio Semoe and Hobby Shop

NEW AND USED RADIOS FOR SALE
Model Airplane Kits of All Types

Also Model Supplies
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

8 South Cascade Phone Will

'

ARC II
1S 'l' Is E L

BUILDI N G S
All.SIZES

Yakima Valley Steel Buildings Co.
401 MillerBuilding , Yakima Wu.

Phone 5373

TOBEONTIMB...

STA R T E A RL Y
Now is the Time to Plan You: OBCRARD or VINEYARD.

You can buy STARK'S Famous Trees on Their
Easy Payment Plan.

STARK BROS. SALES OFFICE
Riva: Road Phona 18x1
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Local Sailors Return
To States In Astoria

V James R. Boldt. seaman. first
class. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Boldt. and Hamid . Long. seam
second class. ton of Mr. and Mn.
Florawe Pal-her. Both of Kenne-
wick are serving aboard the light
cmiser USS Astorh. which is

9


